Admission Criteria

1. Primary diagnosis of intellectual, developmental, and/or physical disability
2. Age 18 or older
3. Medicaid eligible or other approved funding source (county pay, private pay)
4. Meet criteria set by regulatory body of service applying for:
   a. ICF/ID services requires IME approval
   b. HCBS/SCL requires IME approval
5. Current physical examination by physician or PA
6. Assessed needs making one of our provided services appropriate
7. Referred by case manager or approved funder
8. Have ability to indicate choices and assist in person-centered planning
9. HCBS/SCL- enrolled in day or work program, or able to stay alone
10. Ability to benefit from services
11. Other criteria as defined in application materials

Unable to serve:

1. Individuals in active stage of alcohol/substance abuse or mental illness
2. Individuals who put their safety and/or others safety in jeopardy due to behaviors